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ABSTRACT. Objective:The purposeof this studyis to add to the
understanding
of the developmentof heavy alcoholuseand alcoholrelatedproblemsby examiningdata from the National Longitudinal
Surveyof Youth (NLSY), a generalpopulationsamplethat contains
informationon alcoholusefor the ages18-37.A key questionin this
studyis how backgroundcharacteristics
of the individualinfluence
thisdevelopmentandwhetherthe influenceof thesebackgroundcharacteristics
changesovertime.Method:The datausedin thisstudyare
a general population sample (N = 7,859) from the National
LongitudinalSurveyof Youth(NLSY). This studyusesa multivariate
outcomeapproachthat focuseson individualvariationin trajectories
over age.The statisticalanalysisusesrandomcoefficientsin a latent
variable framework.Across-agechangesin the importanceof the
influenceof backgroundvariableson the outcomesare modeledusing

varyingcenteringpoints.Results:A key findingis thatdroppingout of
high schoolhasno effecton alcohol-relatedproblemsfor individuals
in their mid-twenties,but is associatedwith significantlyincreased
levelsof alcohol-related
problemsfor individualsin their mid-thirties.
In contrast,going on to college is associatedwith lower levels of
heavy drinking when individualsreach their late twentiesand their
thirties.Stronggenderandethnicityeffectsseenin thetwentiesdiminish whenindividualsreachtheir thirties.Conclusions:
The trajectory
analysisexpandsthe knowledgeof problematicalcoholdevelopment
for individualsin their late twentiesand thirties.The increasingdetrimentaleffectof droppingoutof highschoolup to the age37 endpoint
of the studyraisesquestions
aboutthe effectsin laterlife of dropping
out of high school.(J. Stud.Alcohol61: 290-300, 2000)

HERE
ISA LARGE
BODY
ofresearch
onthedevel-

opmentof heavy alcoholuseand alcohol-relatedproblems. It is well recognizedin the alcoholfield that heavy
drinkingand alcohol-relatedproblemstypically accelerate
in late adolescence,
peakin the early twenties,anddecelerate thereafter.This has been discussedin, for example,
Bates and Labouvie (1997), Chen and Kandel (1995),
Harford (1993), Johnstonet al. (1994), Kandel (1980),
KandelandLogan(1984), TempleandFillmore (1985-86),
Windle (1988) and Zucker (1994). Similar typesof developmentalcurvesacrosstheseageshavealsobeenfoundfor
antisocialbehavior(Moffitt, 1993) and crime (Gottfredson
andHirschi, 1990;Nagin andLand, 1993). The purposeof
this studyis to addto theunderstanding
of thedevelopment
of heavy alcohol use and alcohol-relatedproblemsby
examiningdata from the NationalLongitudinalSurveyof
Youth (NLSY; Center for Human Resource Research,
1994), a generalpopulationsamplethat containsinformation on alcoholusefor thoseaged18 to 37. A key question
in this studyis how backgroundcharacteristics
of the indi-

vidual influencethis developmentand whetherthe influenceof thesebackground
characteristics
changeswith age.
Researchers
haveidentifiedmanyimportantbackground
characteristics
related to heavy alcohol use and alcoholrelatedproblemsthat will be usedin this study.Studiesof
the influenceof genderon alcoholproblemdevelopment
showthat men and womentypically acceleratealcoholuse
in theirlate teensandearly twentiesreachinga peakaround
age 21, with women peakingat a lower value than men
(Bates and Labouvie, 1997; Schuckitet al., 1995; Wilsnack

et al., 1984, 1991). Studiesof the influenceof ethnicityon
alcohol use show that blacks have lower levels of alcohol

use than do whites in their twenties, and similar levels in

their thirties (Helzer and Canino, 1992; Herd, 1990).
Studiesof the influenceof family history of alcoholism
show that this is associated with an increased level of alco-

hol-relatedproblems(Chassinet al., 1996; Dawsonet al.,
1992;Sheret al., 1991;Windle, 1996).Studiesof theageof
onsetof regulardrinkingshowthat startingat earlier ages
influencesbothdrinkingpatternsandalcohol-related
problems (Grant and Dawson, 1997; Jessorand Jessor,1975;

Margulieset al., 1977;RobinsandPrzyback,1985;Windle,
1991).Studiesof droppingoutof highschoolshowthatthis
increases the risk for alcohol abuse and dependence
(Crowley, 1991; Crum et al., 1992, 1998; Gfroereret al.,
1997; Jarjoura, 1993; Mensch and Kandel, 1988). Studies
of the influenceof educationshowthat higher educationis
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associated with a lower level of substance use at least after

the collegeyears(Gfroereret al., 1997).
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FIGUREl. NLSY multiple-cohortdatastructurefor the alcoholmeasures

This study contributesto the understanding
of alcohol
development
in threeways.First,becauseof thewide range
of agesrepresented
in the NLSY, it is possibleto studythe
influenceof the backgroundvariablesat severaldifferent
life stagesto determineif a risk factorsuchasearlyonsetof
drinkinghasdifferentimportance
at differentstagessuchas
in the late teens,in the early twenties,in the late twenties,
and in the thirties.Second,becausethe NLSY is a general
populationhouseholdsample,it is possibleto include an
educationvariablethat containsinformationon both high
schooland collegeexperience,allowing the study of the
influenceof droppingout of high schoolon alcohol-related
problems.Third, the study usesthe multivariateanalysis
techniqueof randomcoefficientgrowthmodeling,whichis
a powerful methodfor modelingindividualvariationin
development,for assessing
the ability of backgroundvariablesto explainthisvariation,andfor studyingthe change
acrossagesin the importanceof backgroundvariables.
Method

Subjects

The study uses data from the National Longitudinal

Surveyof Youth(NLSY), which is a nationallyrepresentative householdsample of 12,686 men and women born
between

1957 and 1964. The NLSY

has several features

that makeit particularlysuitablefor thisstudy.Becauseit is
a longitudinaldatasetwith multiple cohorts,and respondentswere interviewedannuallyfrom 1979 through1994,
the range of ages representedin the sample is 15-37.
Second, because the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse

andAlcoholism(NIAAA) supported
the inclusionof a supplementof alcohol-related
questionsin 1982, 1983, 1984,
1985, 1988, 1989 and 1994, it is the only nationallyrepresentativesamplecontainingalcoholmeasuresover sucha
long period of time, representingages 18 to 37. Figure 1
showsthe multiple-cohort
structureof the datafor the alcohol outcomemeasures
andtheagesrepresented
in thestudy.
The nonblackareasrepresentyearsin whichalcoholmeasures were obtained.

The NLSY datawerecollectedas a multistageprobability samplewith an oversampling
of black,Hispanicandeconomically disadvantaged non-black and non-Hispanic
youths.Personalinterviewslasting approximately1 hour
were conductedeachyear betweenJanuaryand May since
1979. As of 1989, the overall retentionrate of the sample
was 93%. All age eligible siblingsin a householdwere
interviewed.
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The samplefor the studyincludes7,859 individualswho
in 1989 gavea positiveanswerto the question:"Have you
everhad a drink of an alcoholicbeverage?"and for whom
there were complete data on the variables used in the
growthmodelanalyses.
Table 1 showsthecharacteristics
of
the sampleas definedby the backgroundvariablesand the
outcomevariables.It reflectsthe oversamplingof blacks,
Hispanicsand economicallydisadvantaged
non-blackand
non-Hispanicyouths. For example, there are 18% high
schooldropoutscomparedto 11% reportedin 1994 for the
populationaged16 to 24 (McMillen et al., 1994).
Measures

Outcome

variables.

Two outcome

variables

related

/ MARCH

(5); and 10 or more times (6). This variable was measured
in 1982, 1983, 1984, 1985, 1988, 1989 and 1994, repre-

sentingages18-37. In the analyses,1985 is excludedgiven
that a questionformatchangewas madethat year that may
have made across-timecomparisonsinvalid (Harford,
1994). The secondoutcome variable, an alcohol-related
problem severity score, is based on 22 symptomitems
designed to approximate the DSM-IV (American
PsychiatricAssociation,1994) diagnoses
of alcoholdependence and abuse.Each symptomitem is scored1 if the
event occurredat least once in the last year, and 0 otherwise. These symptomitems were measuredin 1989 and
1994, representing
ages25-37. From a factoranalysisof
theseitems, a sum of the 17 items measuringthe most
severe dimension

to

2000

was created to form a variable

TABI•E1. NLSY samplecharacteristics
(N = 7,859)
Frequency

Percentage

Male
Black

3,817
2,397

48.6
30.5

Hispanic
Family history1a
Familyhistory23ø
Familyhistory123c
Earlyonseff
High schooldropout
Collegeeducation

1,455
1,138

18.5
14.5

1,625
889
812
1,438
2,748

20.7
11.3
10.3
18.3
35.0
Alcohol problemseverityscore

Heavy drinking

Age

N

Mean (+SD)
0.66 _ 1.31

that is

referredto as the alcoholproblemseverityscore.
Backgroundvariables. Backgroundvariables include
gender,ethnicity,family historyof problemdrinking,early
onsetof drinking,high schooldropoutandcollegeeducation. Genderis represented
by a 0/1 dummyvariable,with

alcohol use are consideredin this study.The first, heavy
drinking,is measured
by thequestion:"How oftenhaveyou
had 6 or more drinkson one occasionduring the last 30
days?"The responses
arerecordedas:never(0); once(1); 2
or 3 times(2); 4 or 5 times(3); 6 or 7 times(4); 8 or 9 times

Corr.
-

N

18

935

19
20
21
22
23
24
25

2,023
3,177
3,328
3,309
3,065
3,772
4,624

0.89 _
1.02 +
1.06 +
1.04 +
1.03 +
1.02 +
0.95 +

1.53
1.61
1.64
1.59
1.60
1.56
1.52

0.51

921

26
27
28
29

3,933
3,073
2,155
1,979

0.88 _
0.84 +
0.82 +
0.86 +

1.47
1.46
1.43
1.51

0.53
0.52
0.46
0.47

1,076
1,150
1,083
1,068

30
31
32
33
34

2,703
2,779
1,987
1,086
1,069

0.85
0.73
0.69
0.69
0.71

+ 1.51
_ 1.41
+ 1.41
_+1.37
+ 1.37

0.51
0.54
0.48
0.44
0.50

1,811
1,915
1,982
1,083
1,068

35
36
37

910
858
833

0.76 + 1.47
0.66 + 1.32
0.58 + 1.28

0.49
0.52
0.52

890
839
832

Mean (+SD)

-

Familyhistoryof problemdrinkingamongfirst-degree
relatives.
Familyhistoryof problemdrinkingamongsecondor third-degree
relatives.
Familyhistoryof problemdrinkingamongfirst- andsecond-or third-degree
relatives.
Startingto drinkat age14 or younger.

0.75 _ 1.91
0.62 _ 1.75
0.56 _ 1.57
0.49 + 1.58

0.53 _ 1.65
0.58 _ 1.73
0.60 _ 1.78
0.44 + 1.48

0.49
0.56
0.56
0.51
0.40

+
+
+
+
_

1.68
1.69
1.73
1.68
1.51
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FIGURE
2. Samplemeansandestimatedmeansfor heavydrinkingandthe alcoholproblemseverityscore

1 representingmen. Ethnicity is capturedby two 0/1
dummyvariables,onefor blackandonefor Hispanic,with
1 representingminority status.Family historyof problem
drinkingis measuredby the 1988 question:"Have any of
your relativeslisted on this card been alcoholicsor problem drinkersat any time in their lives?"Three 0/1 dummy
variables are consideredfor family history of problem
drinking,with 1 representing
the presenceof the problem:
problemdrinkingamongonly first-degreerelatives;among
only second-or third-degreerelatives;andamongfirst- and
second-or third-degreerelatives.Early onsetof drinking
was measuredin 1982 by the following query: "How old
were you when you first starteddrinking?"Probe: "For
example,havingtwo or moredrinksa week."Early onset
of drinkingis scoredas a 0/1 dummyvariable,with 1 representingearly onset,which is defined as startingto drink
at age 14 or younger.Droppingout of high schoolis measuredas not havingcompletedhigh schoolby age 22. It is
scoredas a 0/1 dummyvariable,with 1 representingdropping out of high school.Collegeeducationis measuredas

having somecollegeeducationby age 22. It is scoredas
a 0/1 dummyvariable,with 1 representing
somecollege
educationby age22.
Analysismethods

Random coefficientgrowth modeling, also known as
multilevel or mixed linear modeling, is used to study the
influence of the set of backgroundvariableson the two
alcoholoutcomevariabletrajectories.The growthmodels
areestimatedby maximumlikelihoodusingthe latentvari-

ablestructuralequationmodelingprogramMplus (Muth•n
andMuth•n, 1998). Testingof differencesin modelstructureacrosstheeightcohortsis carriedout usinga multiplepopulation(multiple-group)analysis with and without
cohort invariance. Growth models are estimated for fre-

quencyof heavy drinking and for the alcoholproblem
severityscore.
Althoughall age-eligiblesiblingsin a householdwere
interviewedin the NLSY, giventhe low averagenumberof
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siblingsper householdandthe low intraclasscorrelationfor
households
with respectto frequencyof heavydrinking,this
lack of independence
of observations
can be ignoredin the
estimation.The intraclasscorrelationsfor heavy drinking
rangefrom 0.19 in 1982to 0.06 in 1989.The averagenumber of siblingsper householdis 1.4. As pointed out in
Muth6n (in press),the smallintraclasscorrelationsin conjunctionwith the smallaveragehousehold
sizeis unlikelyto
affectthe resultsdueto nonindependence
of observations.
Heavy drinkingmodeling.Given the shapeof the mean
curvefor heavydrinking,whichis shownin Figure2, a quadratic growth model with three random coefficientswas
chosenfor this outcomevariable.The model expresses
the
developmentof the heavy drinking outcomevariableover
time as a quadraticfunctionof randomcoefficients
Yit= TIli q-)ktTI2iq-)kt2TI3iq-œitß

(1)

Here, the subscripti denotesindividuals(i = 1, 2.....
7859), the subscriptt denotestime points(t = 1, 2, ..., 20),
TI1i is an interceptterm,Ti2i a linearterm, andTi3i a quadratic term. In this study the analysisis carried out within a
latent variable framework (see, e.g., Muth•n and Curran,
1997) wherethesetermsare referredto as growthfactors.
In Equation1, Xt denotestime stepsand œitdenotestimespecificresidualsthat are uncorrelatedwith the xl's and
describethe part of individuali's trajectorynot explained
by thegrowthprocesses.
Adjacente's areallowedto be correlated.The variationacrossindividualsin the threegrowth
factorsis describedby the setof background
variables.The
quadraticgrowthanalysisof heavydrinkingusestwo special features:(1) varyingthe centeringpoint, which givesa
more informative analysis,and (2) estimatingrather than
fixing the time steps,whichresultsin a betterfitting model.
In a conventionalquadraticgrowth model, the ht time
stepvaluesarefixed.They may be scoredasagevalues(18,
19, ..., 37) but are typicallyfixed at 0, 1, 2.... ,T-1 for Ttime
points(here, T = 20). In the latter casethe interceptXlli is

/ MARCH

2000

interpretedasinitial statusof the growthprocess.This interpretationarisesbecauseby settinght = 0 for t = 1 (at age
18), the first time point of Equation1 may be expressed
as
Yil = Xlli+eit so that the interceptXltigivesrise to the part
of the variationof Yit at age 18 that is explainedby the
growthprocess.More generally,Xt may be setto zerofor a
t valueotherthanthe first in whichcasethe interceptXltiis
interpretedat that age. The age at which the interceptis
definedis referredto as the centeringpoint. The growth
analysesof heavy drinking vary the centeringpoint to
describethe influenceof backgroundvariablesat different
ages.Modelswith differentcenteringpointsare reparameterizations

of each other and result in the same model fit.

Note thatthisis notthesameasdoingregularregression
for
the outcomevariableat thesedifferentages.Regularregressiondoesnot drawon informationfrom all timepointsand
is lesspowerfulthanrandomcoefficientgrowthmodeling.
Alcoholproblemseverityscoremodeling.Figure2 shows
thatthemeancurvesfor theoutcomevariablesfrequencyof
heavydrinkingand the alcoholproblemseverityscoreare
similarfor the ageswhereboth are observed,25 to 37. The
severityscoreis basedon itemsaskedin 1989and 1994.An
advantageof the multiple-cohortdesignis that this results
in coverageof a wide age range,25 to 37 (seeFigure 1).
With two time points,a generalrandomcoefficientgrowth
model cannot be identified even when restricted to a linear

model,but a simplifiedlinearmodelcanbe identifiedwhen
restrictedto havea randomcoefficientonly for the intercept
while lettingtheslopebe fixed(i.e., notvaryingacrossindividuals). The assumptionof a linear growth model with
fixed slopeis plausiblefor the severityscorein the 25 to 37
agerangefor threereasons.First, this agerangeis pastthe
normafivepeak age and showsa linear decline. Second,
estimatesfor heavydrinkingshowthat mostof the individual variationcan be capturedby variationin the intercept
definedat 25. Third, the slopeis still allowedto vary as a
functionof the background
variables.

TABLE2. Growthmodelestimatescenteringat age 18 for heavydrinkingand at age 25 for the
alcoholproblemseverityscore
Heavy drinking
growthfactors
Background
variables

Alcoholproblemseverity
scoregrowthfactors

Intercept

Linear

Quadratic

Intercept

Linear

Intercept

0.66a

0.25a

-0.04a

0.58•'

-0.01

Male

0.44"

0.2&

-0.04 a

0.49"

-0.00

Black

-0.62 a

-0.10 a

0.03 a

-0.15"

0.03 a

Hispanic
Familyhistory1
Family history23
Familyhistory123
Early onset
High schooldropout
Collegeeducation

-0.31Y
-0.02
0.12
0.16
0.93•
0.10
-0.18•

-0.08
0.07
0.01
0.02
-0.19•
0.00
0.07

0.02a
-0.01
0.00
-0.01
0.01
0.00
-0.02•

0.01
0.44a
0.25"
0.53a
0.5if'
-0.10
-0.25"

-0.00
-0.03"
-0.02
-0.03a
-0.03•
0.07a
0.01

"Significantat 5% level.
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FIGURE3. Effectsof backgroundvariableson heavydrinkingat differentages

Results

Table 1 contains the means, standard deviations and sam-

ple sizesfor the two alcoholoutcomevariables,frequency
of heavydrinkingand the alcoholproblemseverityscore,
by age alongwith their correlations.
Figure2 showsa plot
of the observedsamplemeansfor the two outcomevariables acrossage and the corresponding
meansestimated
from the growthmodel.
Heavy drinking

The quadraticgrowthmodelfor heavydrinkingoverages

18 to 37 usingfixed time stepswasfoundto stronglyoverestimateheavydrinkingat ages18 and 19. The additionof
free time stepswas foundto fit the datasignificantlybetter
(X2= 274.99, 17 df, p = .000, n = 7,859). The overall fit of
the model with free time stepswas alsogood(X2= 376.88,
323 df, p = .021, n = 7,859). Importantdeviationsfrom
invariancein the growthmodelwere not foundexceptfor
themeanof oneof thebackground
variables,earlyonsetof
drinking,which increasedfrom 0.08 for the cohortborn in
1957 to 0.14 for thecohortbornin 1967.Allowing for these
cohortdifferences
did notchangethe growthestimates.
Table2 showsthe partialregression
coefficientsfor the
regressions
of the threegrowthfactorsfor heavydrinking
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FIGURE
4. Effectsof background
variableson the alcoholproblemseverityscoreat differentages

on the backgroundvariables.Theseresultsuseage 18 asthe
centeringpoint,whichmeansthat the interceptgrowthfactor, the part of the variationin the level of heavy drinking
explainedby the growthprocess,is definedat age 18.
Figure 3 showsthe effectsof the set of backgroundvariableson heavy drinkingat ages 18, 21, 24, 27, 32 and 37.
Theseresultsare obtainedby varyingthe centeringpoint so
that the interceptfactor is definedfor differentages.All
solutionshavethe samemodelfit asreportedearlier.In this
figure, detrimentaleffects are those with positivevalues,
while protectiveeffectsare thosewith negativevalues.The
brokenhorizontalline in the figure indicateszero.
The partialregression
coefficientsplottedin Figure3 are

standardizedcoefficients.To provide comparabilitywith
the alcohol problem severity score, the coefficients are
dividedby the standarddeviationestimatesfor the intercept
factorat a givenage.As a result,theywill differ slightlyfor
age 18 from the coefficientsin Table 2. Thesedifferences
are small becausethe standarddeviationsare very closeto
1 at all agesfor both outcomevariables.The legendbelow
Figure 3 showswhich backgroundvariablesare significant
at the .05 level, wheres representssignificantand n representsnot significant.
To help interpretthe size of the partial effectsat age 37,
it should be noted that the standarddeviation of heavy

drinkingat that age is 1.28. At age 37, the largestpartial

MUTH•N AND MUTH•N

effectis thatof beingmale,whichcorresponds
to approximately half a standarddeviation.
Fifty-fivepercentof thevariationin heavydrinkingat age
37 is explainedby the interceptgrowthfactor.The amount
of the variationin the interceptgrowthfactor at different

agesexplainedby the background
variablesis: 22% at 18;
23% at 21; 24% at 25; 23% at 27; 18% at 32; and 9% at 37.

Alcoholproblemseverityscore

The overallfit of the simplifiedlinearmodelfor the alcohol problemseverityscoreover ages25 to 37 was good
(X2= 195.26, 187 df, p = .324, n = 7,859). The estimated
growthcurvefrom this modelis includedin Figure2.
Table 2 showsthe partial regressioncoefficientsfor the
regressions
of the two growthfactorsfor the alcoholproblem severityscoreon the backgroundvariables.Age 25 is
usedasthe centeringpoint.
Figure4 showsthe effectsof the setof backgroundvariableson the alcoholproblemseverityscoreat ages25, 27,
32 and 37. This is obtainedby varyingthe centeringpoint
so that the interceptfactoris definedat differentages.All
thesesolutionshavethe samemodelfit asreportedearlier.
In thisfigure,detrimentaleffectsarethosewith positivevalues,while protectiveeffectsarethosewith negativevalues.
Zero is indicatedby thebrokenhorizontalline in thefigure.
The standarddeviationof the alcoholproblem severity
scoreat age 37 is 1.52. This meansthat the age 37 partial
effectof droppingout of high schoolcorresponds
to slightly more than half a standarddeviation.The amountof the
variation in the age 37 alcohol problem severity score
explainedby theinterceptfactoris 36%. For thismodel,the
amountof the variationin the interceptfactorexplainedby
the backgroundvariablesis the samefor all ages,11%.
Discussion

Keyfindingsfor heavydrinking
Educationhas a strongimpact on the developmentof
heavy drinkingfrom ages 18 to 37. Individualswho drop
out of high schoolhavehigherlevelsof heavydrinkinginto
their late thirties, whereas individuals who went on to col-

lege havelower levelsof heavydrinkinginto their late thirties.The level of heavydrinkingfor high schoolgraduates
falls between these two. For individuals who went on to col-

lege, the protectiveeffect increasesas they becomeolder
andis significantup to andincludingage37. For individuals who droppedout of high school,the detrimentaleffect
was not significantat age 18 but was significantat all other
ages.

Ethnicityhasa strongimpacton heavydrinking.From 18
to 27, the non-black,non-Hispanicgrouphas the highest
levelsof heavydrinking,followedby the Hispanicgroup,
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with the black group having the lowest levels of heavy
drinking. Beginningat age 28, thesedifferencesdiminish
until age 32, after which the groupsare indistinguishable.
Minority statusremainsa significantprotectivefactoruntil
age 32.
Being male is the strongestpredictorof heavy drinking
for all agesexcept18 whereearly onsetof drinkingis the
strongestpredictor.Early onsetremainsa strongpredictor

for all ages.Familyhistoryshowsa smalleffectoverall age
rangesbut is significantfrom only 21 through27.
Keyfindingsfor the alcoholproblemseverityscore

Educationhas a strongimpact on the developmentof
alcohol-relatedproblemsfrom ages25 to 37. At age 25,
thereis little differencein the level of alcohol-relatedproblemsfor individualswho havedroppedout of high school,
individualswho havegraduatedfrom high school,andindividualswhohavegoneonto college.By age37, thelevelof
alcohol-related
problemsfor individualswho havedropped
out of high schoolhasincreasedsharply,whereasthe level
of alcohol-related
problemsfor individualswho completed
high schoolor went on to collegehas decreased.
The differencebetweenthe level of alcohol-relatedproblemsfor
thosewho droppedout of high schooland thosewho went
on to collegecorresponds
to approximatelyhalf of a standarddeviationin alcohol-related
problemsat age37. At age
37, droppingout of high schoolis the mostimportantpredictorof alcohol-related
problems.
Ethnicityhasa strongimpacton alcohol-related
problems
in the agerangeof 25 to 37. In this age range,blackshave
a lowerlevel of alcohol-related
problemsat age25 thando
Hispanicsand the non-black,non-Hispanicgroup,which
are aboutthe same.By age 37, the level of alcohol-related
problemsfor blackshasincreasedwhereasthelevelof alcohol-related problems for the other two groups has
decreased.
At age37, blackshavethe highestlevel of alcohol-relatedproblemsof the threegroups.At thisage,there
is a significantdetrimentaleffectfor blacks.
At age 25, family history of problem drinking is the
strongest
predictorof alcoholproblemscloselyfollowedby
early onsetof drinking and being male. The gendereffect
remainslargelythe samethroughage 37, while the effects
of family historyandearly onsetof drinkingdiminishwith
increasingage.
Conclusions

The findingsof this generalpopulationstudyagreewith
currentknowledgeaboutalcoholdevelopmentin late adolescenceand early adulthood:an accelerationin the late
teens,a peakin the early twenties,anda decelerationin the
late twentieswith a higher peak for men than for women.
Regardingethnicity,the finding that blacks changefrom
havingfewer alcohol-related
problemsthanthe non-black,
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non-Hispanic
groupat age25 to morealcohol-related
problems at age 37 agreeswith Helzer and Canino (1992) and
Caetano (1984), whereas Herd (1989) did not find this
increasewith age. For Hispanics,it was foundthat heavy
drinkingand alcohol-related
problemsdevelopsimilarlyto
the non-black,non-Hispanic
groupin the 25-37 agerange.

It wasfoundthattheimportance
of thebackground
variables studied is different for the two alcohol outcome vari-

ablesat differentages.For heavydrinking,early onsetof
drinkinghasa strongdetrimentaleffectat age 18 thatlevels
out, while maintainingits significancein the 25 to 37 age
range.For thealcoholproblemseverityscore,earlyonsetof
drinkinghasa strongdetrimentaleffect at age 25, but this
effectsteadilydiminishes
until age37, whereit is not significant.High schooldropouthasa muchstrongerincrease
in its detrimentaleffecton alcohol-related
problemsin the
25 to 37 agerangethanfor heavydrinking.Goingonto collegeincreases
its protectiveeffecton heavydrinkingin the
25 to 37 agerange,whereasit decreases
itsprotectiveeffect
on alcohol-related
problemsin the 25 to 37 agerange.
A major findingof this studyis the detrimentaleffectof
droppingout of high schoolon alcohol-related
problems.
This effectwarrantsfurtherattention.Takentogetherwith
the protectiveeffect seenwith collegeeducation,this also
pointsto alcohol-related
problemsin thegeneralpopulation
being underestimated
when usinghigh school-based
and
college-based
studies.This is becausethe level of alcoholrelatedproblemsis decreaseddue to both the inclusionof
collegestudentswho havefewer alcohol-related
problems
and the exclusionof high schooldropoutswho havemore
alcohol-related
problems.
It is interestingthat droppingout of high schoolhas no
effect on alcohol-relatedproblemsfor individualsin their
mid-twentieswhereasthere is an increasingdetrimental
effectin theirthirties.Thisdelayedeffectof droppingoutof
high schoolis presumablydueto the fact thatdroppingout
maybe associated
with manyfactorsthathavea cumulative
negativeeffecton a person.It is certainlythe casethat not
completinghigh schoolhas a strongnegativeimpact on
future job opportunities and income (Catterall, 1987;
Rumberger,1987). In line with the discussions
in Crum and
associates
(1998), it is alsoplausiblethat droppingout of
high schoolis associatedwith deviant behavior and also
contributesto low self-esteem and a senseof failure, which

can increase susceptibilityto future deviant behavior
includingalcoholabuseandrelatedproblems.The increasing detrimentaleffect of droppingout of high schoolon
alcohol-related
problemsshownin Figure4 raisesthequestion of what effectdroppingout of high schoolhaslater in
life and whatthe total costsof droppingout are bothto the
individualandto society.
It is of interestto characterizethe groupof individuals
droppingout of high school,comparingtheir background
characteristics
with thosewho graduatedfrom high school
and/orwent on to college.The high schooldropoutgroup
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has an overrepresentation
of men (52% vs 48%), blacks
(35% vs 29%), Hispanics(31% vs 16%),thosewho begin
drinkingearly (13% vs 10%) andthosewho havea family
historyof problemdrinkingamongfirst-degreerelatives
(19% vs 13%). The largest overrepresentationis for
Hispanicswherethe percentageof Hispanicsamonghigh
schooldropoutsis almosttwiceas largeasthe percentage
of Hispanicsamong studentswho graduatefrom high
schoolor go on to college.
High schooldropoutprevention
(see,for example,Eggert
et al., 1990)is importantandneedsto focusnot only on the
educationalprogressof studentsbut also on their general
mental health and involvement

in deviant behavior. In this

context,understanding
the antecedents
of droppingout of
high schoolis important.Researchon thisissueincludesthe
Ellicksonandassociates
(1998) studyshowingthatGrade7
smokingis a strongpredictorof dropping
outof highschool,
exceptfor Latinoswhereearlymarijuanauseis a predictor,
andthe Rumberger(1995) studyon droppingout of middle
schoolfindingthat overallsocioeconomic
statusandbeing
held back in an earlier grade were strong predictors.
Rumberger (1995) also found differencesacross ethnic
groups:socioeconomic
statuswas a strongpredictorfor
Hispanicsandwhites,but not for blacks,while misbehavior,
changingschoolsandlow gradeswerepredictivefor blacks.
Limitationsand directionsfor future research
Discussion of the results should take into account the lim-

itationsof the NLSY data.An inherentshortcoming
is the
relianceon self-reports.
Also,thedrinkingmeasures
arelimited to use in the past 30 days.Severalof the background
variablesmay be measuredwith errorandthereforeweaken
their estimatedinfluenceon drinking.Family history of
problemdrinkingmay containmeasurement
error because
we do not knowhow the respondents
decidedthattheirrelativeshad sucha problem;their reportswere not validated
by othersources.
The ageof onsetof drinkingmayhavedifferentialamounts
of errorfor differentcohortsgiventhatthis
questionwasaskedin 1982for all cohorts,resultingin differentlengthsof time for recallingthe event.Droppingout
of highschoolandattendingcollegeweredetermined
at age
22, andan individual'sstatusmayhavechanged
afterthat.
This studyalso pointsto the need for more researchon
the developmentof heavy alcoholuse and alcohol-related
problems.The resultsshow that while importantbackgroundvariablesfor theseoutcomeshavebeenfound,by
the time the subjectsreachage 37 only about 10% of the
variationin the growthtrajectories
explainedby the growth
factorsfor thetwo processes
canbe accounted
for by these
backgroundvariables.This calls for a searchfor further
importantbackgroundvariables.Additional unexplained
variationis indicatedby the findingthat muchof the variationin theoutcomes
at all agesis age-specific--atage37 as
muchas 45% of the heavydrinkingvariationand 64% of
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thealcoholproblemvariationis notexplainedby thegrowth
factors,butis dueto variationin unobserved
factorsspecific to that age.A joint analysisof heavydrinkingand the
alcoholproblemseverityscore,not reportedhere, shows
thattherelationships
betweenthetwo growthprocesses
are
relativelyweak,andthatthe alcoholproblemseverityscore
cannotbe predictedaccuratelyby heavy drinking 1 year
earlier.Theseresultssuggest
thatit will be of interestto further extendthe growthmodelingto includeage-specific
backgroundvariables,suchas movementsin and out of
employmentandmovements
in andout of marriage.
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